SSSSSSHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHhhhhhh…..
Jus Burgers 'voted Australia's favourite burger 2009/10' use only the best local produce we can source, cooked &
served by real chefs. All burgers are complimented with house-made roasted garlic aioli, zingy tomato relish, fresh
salad and gorgeously tasty, grilled Turkish buns from the Turkish bakery or our specially made Gluten Free buns from
Bodhis bakery. We also have some of the best vego options available; with our oven roasted pumpkin and goats
cheese burgers, smothered in basil pesto, we also do a ridiculously fresh chick-pea (falafel) patty that comes with a lip
smackingly sweet sour Middle Eastern slaw and tahini yoghurt- or you can even build your own vego burger with our
massive range of toppings. Looking for something really unique? Try our Tempeh burger made specifically for us in
Margaret River. This little beauty is vegan, gluten free, high in fibre and protein which makes for some healthier burger
lovin’.

Want to know the secret to burger heaven? Come into our Jus Burgers Northbridge store and let them know

“BURGERS AL FRESCO” to get any menu beef or vegetarian burger for only $10 ….crazy we
know! To spread the love about our password then get your friends or colleagues to email us with their details,
otherwise pass this email through your contacts or intranet and let all ya buddies know about it.

For a bit on the side (way-heeeey!) we use fresh cut potatoes for our chips, our famous panko crumbed onion rings
made fresh every single day or if you’re after something on the lighter side, we do a House Salad; a Spanish, paprika
and honey macerated slaw, a Middle Eastern slaw with Pomegranate Molasses and lemon and our Regular with is
infused with our sticky roast garlic aioli and fresh parsley.
Jus Burgers Northbridge is located at 189 William St Northbridge, or just over the horseshoe bridge! Call us on 9227
0668 to place a phone order or take away, alternatively email ……. for large orders then send us an email in the
morning to info@jusburgers.com.au - needed before 11.30am.
To learn more about us check out our website www.jusburgers.com.au or join us on facebook.
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This offer is valid from 7 October to 31 December 2011
Vaild at Jus Burgers Northbridge only.
Offer excludes govnor/wagyu/organic beef or steak options
Gluten Free bun is an extra $1
Additional toppings extra

www.jusburgers.com.au

